
F-i.RRIL IvtlLxiM. This is a photographio copy of an old daguerreotype of Farril
Milam, son of Bartlett Milam and his wife, illizabeth. Farril Milara was born
in Halifax County, Virginia; moved In 1796, with his parents, to Laurens,
District, South Carolina; and ^.vith his spinster sistarr, Nancy Milam, moved
to Bartovv (then Gass) Oounty, Georgia, in 1860. He never marriedl He died
December iil, 1869, agei 83 years. Is buried in the Presbyterian Graveyard at
Suharlee, Georgia. The daguerreotype is now (1929) in the possession of
Charles M. Milam, Cartersville, Ga.

October 31, 1930.

Mrs. Mary P. Milam,
Mrs. S. Milam,
Mountville. South Carolina.

Care

Dear Mrs. Milam:

I have received your latter of October 29, 1930, in reply
to mine of a few days previous. I have read it with a great deal of
interest and pleasure. I was very to"ery glad to get the information
regarding the Paslays and the Milams, all of it is valuable to us. Specially
interested in v/hat you tell da about the Revolutionary record of Robert
Paslay. If you could give ua such references and authorities for it as
would be acceptable to the patriotic societies it certainly would greatly
plCAse some of the connections who have not heretofore had records making
them eligible for membership, and also to others for use as supplementary
lines, .'/ill you please give us v\4iat you can in this connection.

I enclose a fev/ sheets to show you my Milam line, so far as
we have it. I am a son of the late James Gothran Milam, who was a son of
Madison Milam by his second vdfe (Dorothy Gothran) . Madison was a son of
j/illiam, son fo Bartlett, SR* I v/as born in Bartow Qounty, Georgia, in 1862,
and have lived in Atlanta, Georgia, since 1885.

also I aoaHSixyHux send you herewith a photographic copy of
an old daguerreotype of Farril Milam, son of Bartlett, 3R. and a picture of
the Farril Milam tombstone. You may keep all the enclosures. I would be
glad to have your comments onthese records and point out any Inaccuracies-

./ith kindest regards ,

Sincere ly,
H.M .Milam.

COPY - MEMORalTDUM. October 9, 1930 by H. M. Milam. atLinta, Ga.
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BARTLETT MILaM, Sen'r. son of John Milam, Sen'r. He acquired lands on
Bradley's Creek in Halifax Oouoty. Virginia. The deed conveying this land
dated November 16, 1775. In the land records of Halifax County are seven

ries,qf.deids to and frm Bartlett Milam. On February 25, 1796 he soldJanas in Halifax County Virginia, and removed, with his family
to




